
Mulberry Street United Methodist Church 
     Macon, Georgia 

     March 7, 2021 

     Third Sunday in Lent 

     Online Sanctuary Worship 

     11:00 a.m.  

 

Sharing the heart of God from the heart of downtown Macon. 

 

 

     Gathering 
 

 Welcome     Dr. Nita Crump 

 

    Greeting in the Name of Christ   

                 The Lord be with you. And also with you.  

   

    Call to Worship 

  Again and again, We come to this space. 

  Again and again, We gather as a community. 

  Again and again, We move closer to God. 

  Again and again, God is here. 

  We are met.  We are heard. 

  We are shown the way.  So again and again, let us worship Holy God. 

. 

 

 Opening Hymn           Lift Up Your Heads, Ye Mighty Gates                                   TRURO 

 

 Prayer of the Day  

  Though people may turn their backs on us, you do not hide your face from us. 

  Though others may try to take away our hope, you assure us of that future waiting for us. 

  When we try to dictate our fears to you, you invite us to follow you into self-denial and service. 

  Though we have done nothing to earn them, you pour out the gifts of grace and mercy upon 

   us. 

  When we stumble over our lack of trust, you set us back on our feet, to follow you into the 

   kingdom. 

  You speak your peace, Breath of Holiness, and it is enough.  Amen. 

   

 

     Proclaiming 

 

    Prayers for Illumination      Draw a wider Circle NOEL NOUVELET 

  Draw a wider circle – or, perhaps, erase.   Spiral toward God’s center, gravity of grace. 

  Raze former fences marking out and in – holy and unholy, sanctity and sin. 

 

  Planets spin in orbit, centered on a star; some will circle closely, some revolve afar. 

  From any distance light illumines each.  Through the void of darkness none is out of reach. 

 



  Do we measure margins just to feel secure, casting out the diff’rent, hoping to be pure? 

  Christ is our center – bound’ry lines must fall. God’s light flows unhindered; grace abounds for 

   all.   

 

  Gather us in, God, as we come to hear your word.  You call us from all walks of life, from every 

  corner of the world, to honor and praise you.  Help us to draw the circle of your love wide, and 

  break the barriers that would keep others from experiencing your grace. Amen. 

 

 Old Testament Reading  Exodus 20:1-17 

 

 Psalm    Psalm 19  

 

 Epistle Reading  1 Corinthians 1:18-25  

  

 Gospel   John 2:13-22  

      This is the Word of God for the people of God. Thanks be to God. 

 

 Sermon  Again and Again, We Are Shown the Way 

  According to John, Jesus begins his ministry by showing more than telling.  In the temple,  

  Jesus disrupts and overturns the systems of corruption and profiteering taking place, but 

  ultimately points us to the promise of restoration.  Paul reminds the Corinthians (and us) 

  that God’s wisdom is more expansive than we can imagine.  We are shown the way, even  

  if God’s “way” feels foolish, counter-cultural, disruptive, or uncomfortable.  

 

 
  

     Responding 
 

 Prayer of Offering    

  Draw us nearer to you God, even when your word is a challenge to the tidy lines we’ve drawn for 

  ourselves. Give us the strength and perseverance to pursue justice, to love mercy, and to walk 

  humbly with you, Lord, in ways big and small.  Challenge us.  Love us.  And abide with us, Lord. 

  Amen.   

 

  Anthem            God in Scripture and In Signs                                  NARRATIVIUM 

 

 Affirmation of Faith   

  We believe in a God who knows holy rage – A God who stands with the underdog, 

   who passionately protects the suffering, and who overturns systems of corruption. 

  We believe in a God who leads by example – feeding the hungry, welcoming the children, 

   offering water to the Samaritan, eating with the tax collector, healing the sick,  

   preaching from the mountaintop and offering second chances. 

  We believe in a God who knew that we would lose our way, 

   And still said, “This is my body broken for you.” 

  We believe in a God who knew our capacity for mistakes, 

   And still said, “I go to prepare a place for you.” 

  And because of this love, we believe that God shows us the way, 

  Again and again and again.  Thanks be to God.  Amen.   

   

 

   



    Call to Prayer      Wait for the Lord                  TAIZE 

                                 Wait for the Lord, whose day is near. 

      Wait for the Lord, be strong, take heart. 

 

 Prayers of Intercession 

  Holy God, you have called us to live before you and with one another in all faithfulness. 

  Unable to live as you intend, we inflict harm and hurt on others and on ourselves as well. 

  In all these ways, we know we grieve your heart.  Hear, then, our prayers of confession 

  and intercession.  Restore us to communion with you and one another that we might live 

  in the freedom you have bestowed. 

 

  We pray for healing and reconciliation where trust has been broken, hostility has flared,  

   or misunderstanding has grown. 

  In your mercy, hear our prayers. 

  We pray for your grace to abide in every relationship as we honor others by caring for them,  

   being truthful, and working for their welfare.  Shower us with your grace so that we may  

   be and do all of these. 

  In your mercy, hear our prayers. 

  We pray for those who are ill, in mind, body, or spirit; for those lonely and isolated from  

   community; for those burdened by guilt or grief, by depression or despair. 

  In your mercy, hear our prayers. 

  We pray that you will not let us turn inward as a church, lest we shut out or neglect those who 

   long for a community of welcome and companionship.   

  In your mercy, hear our prayers. 

  Send us out in love, with open eyes, ears, and hearts.  Make us true neighbors to one another and 

  true children of your own calling. 

  We pray in the name of Christ, who has come to set us free.  Amen. 

 

 

   The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done 

on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, 

as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 

from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 

 

     Sending Forth 
 

 Invitation to Christian Discipleship 

 

 Hymn of Purpose       The Old Rugged Cross THE OLD RUGGED CROSS 

 

 Benediction 

  In the Lenten week ahead, find time to experience God, study God’s commandments, practice 

  the life they teach, and see how God’s laws revive your soul.  May God shine upon you, Christ 

  fill you with true wisdom and strength, and the Holy Spirit guide you into all faithfulness, now 

  and forever.    

 

 

  



 

   Those parts of the service in which the congregation participates in spoken word are noted in bold type. 

 

 

Worship Leadership: 

Dr. Nita Crump, Senior Pastor 

Camilla Packroff, Mary Kathryn Borland, Luke Baker, Liturgists and Ensemble 

Katie Trotter, Choir Coordinator 

Sam McDaniel, Organist 

Caleb Esmond, Pianist 

 

 

Liturgy 

From adapted from Feasting on the Word, https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/worship-planning, United 

Methodist Book of Worship, and Adapted from a prayer by Sarah Are/A Sanctified Art 

LLC/sanctifiedart.org 

 

Music 

Music is copied and streamed with permission: ONE LICENSE, License #A-712041. All rights reserved. 

 

Giving, Contact Information, and Prayer Requests 

You can give in one of the following ways: online, auto-draft, or online bill-pay. 

We are thankful for your continued support of the calling and mission of our church as we strive to shine 

the light of Christ across our community and to help those in need.  

To give online go to mulberrymethodist.org/give. 

You may contact the church:  478-745-8601  P. O. Box 149, Macon, GA 31202 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fU0llLSTBUJJqua27xWmiTy-1qhPBWqWYo_dNvpCfM9dYqtFzWEcizvN10n-FDSQpamo7_5iJP8vOi5h5D3g1ZsJ792FL9VCungTuLjnRE-tiQcLcvByL43fS2vPbFOfauhgQmFpqUQYNq0rElmu1mplqJ3KJe1p&c=lDOKrlikf1xncnboeL0w0SzKPMMyLkvxf5plAzeZ5zzl5aEGl-anXA==&ch=0oFHE3lxWqsGoZqsN8whqOhpNs69ZyeKnJe0cjUj2euYrsoXWsJfcQ==


ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

 

Connect Through Christian Fellowship 

 Sundays at 10:00 a.m. during the 10:00 a.m. Sunday school hour by ZOOM.  

 THE DEATH OF JESUS 

Join a Lenten conversation with Rev. Sam Lamback and Rev. Creede Hinshaw 

All are welcome. 
 

Week Four – March 14, 2021 

Jesus’ Crucifixion 

Mark 15: 20-47; Matthew 27:31-66; Luke 23:26-56; John 19:16-42 
 

 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82702025708 

Meeting ID: 827 0202 5708    Passcode: 7458601 

Dial by your location +1 929 205 6099 US (New York) 
 

 

 

 Lenten Children’s Church 

Children's Church is back in person for all children up to 5th grade! We are requesting pre-registration for 

Nursery and Children's Church here:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040445aaa82ca6f49-

nursery  Each family is asked to bring their PreK - 5th grader to the worship service of their choice and 

check in at the computer station. The group will exit before the sermon and have a lesson time together 

before playing in the nursery or outside. Nursery aged children (under PreK) can be checked in through 

the nursery gate and parents can pick up for both after the service from the Nursery gate by the 

playground.  
 

 

 

Children’s Ministry Council Meeting via ZOOM 

Sunday, March 7 

2:00 p.m. 

Mark your calendar for March 7th at 2:00 p.m. for a Zoom Children's Council Meeting. We'll be 

finalizing plans for the Easter Egg Hunt on April 3rd and seeking volunteers for Children's Church, 

Vacation Bible School, and other events. Meeting ID - 999 6547 6294 Password – 621902.  
 

 

 

Church Council Meeting 

In-Person or Livestreamed via Facebook 

Monday, March 8, 2021 

6:00 p.m. 

Fellowship Hall 

For voice and vote please be in person.  
 

 

 

Grief Support Group Meeting 

Monday, March 8 

4:00 p.m. 

Parlor  

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82702025708
tel:+1%20929%20205%206099
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040445aaa82ca6f49-nursery
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040445aaa82ca6f49-nursery


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Palm Sunday Processional & Service 

March 28 
11:00 AM 

 
Holy Week Services 
March 29-31 – 12 Noon  

  Our guest preacher, Rev. Ben Gosden will lead us in worship each day at noon.  
 (sack lunches will be available for $5 to take with you after the service)   

 

"Wrestling with Jesus" 
Just when we think we have Jesus all figured out, he has a way of defying our expectations. No better example is 
found than in the last week of his life when the shadow of his death looms near. Over these 4 sermons we will hear 
how Jesus takes what we think we know about justice, sacrifice, glory, and love and transforms them in the light of 
the cross he is preparing the bear. I can't wait to share this holiest of weeks with you! 

 

Monday, March 29 
"Jesus & Justice" (John 12:1-11) 

 

Tuesday, March 30 
"Jesus & Sacrifice" (John 12:20-26) 

 

Wednesday, March 31 
"Jesus & Glory" (John 13:21-32) 

  
Maundy Thursday Service 

April 1 – 6:30 PM 
 Rev. Ben Gosden, Preaching 

"Jesus & Love"  
John 13:1-17, 33-35 

 
Good Friday 

Praying the Stations of the Cross  
9:00 AM – 3:00 PM (drop in at your convenience) 

Sanctuary  

  
Easter Egg Hunt 

Saturday, April 3 
11:00 AM – 1:00 PM – Coleman Hill 

 
Easter Sunday Sunrise Service 

April 4 – 7:00 AM – Coleman Hill 
  

 Easter Sunday Butterfly Release 
April 4 – 10:30 AM – Mulberry Courtyard 

 
Easter Sunday Services 

April 4 
Reservations will be required for the Easter Sunday Services. 

Information will be provided soon for registering. 
8:30 AM – Sanctuary   
9:00 AM – NewRoom   
 11:00 AM – Sanctuary   

   

 


